
Home Herbalism

Connecting
Wildcrafting
Growing
Harvesting
Processing
Delivering



My story, and your story

First experiences
Formal schooling
Interest (obsession???)
Learning by doing
Teaching
...where does it end?



My story, and your story

Nothing in this course, webinars, or reference materials 
should be construed as medical advice or the diagnosis 
or treatment for any condition. I am a home herbalist, not 
a medical doctor, and I cannot prescribe medicine, 
diagnose medical conditions, or give medical advice.

You are responsible for doing your own research and 
consulting a medical professional before trying any new 
herb or potential remedy discussed here or elsewhere. 



My story, and your story

I believe in the efficacy and general safety of herbal 
medicine and will mention how certain materials and 
approaches are used with certain health complaints. 

This is only for educational purposes about the art of 
home herbalism and does not constitute medical advice.

You are responsible for managing your medical care in 
partnership with medical professionals. 



My story, and your story

You are responsible for your own safety when 
wildcrafting medicinal herbs. Do not ever use any 
wild material unless you are 100% sure of its 
identification and safe uses.

I do my absolute best to provide accurate 
information, but you are responsible to research 
and verify information before relying on it.



Immersion

"Indeed one does not appear to become 
skilled in the art of medicine through books."

Aristotle



Immersion

Making and using medicine
5 Senses Experience
Sketching
Materia Medica Journaling
Seasonal watch
Meditations



Complementary topics

Forest bathing
Breathwork
Meditation
Permaculture
Habits



First Herb: Plantain!

External healer
Internal healer
Edible greens and seeds
Year-round harvest
Simple harvesting
Abundant & easy-to-grow



Home Herbalism

Total personal connection
80/20 poetic apothecary
Place-based medicine
OTC vs Of The Garden



Home Herbalism

Experiential, Relational, Intuitive
Lifestyle integration, habits
Cuisine-as-Medicine
Lean on remedies of clinical herbalists



Identification
identifythatplant.com/observations-of-two-plantains/
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Pause - go pick some now!



Immersion

Gather diverse samples
5 senses tour + meditation
Draw it
Write it
Visualize it



Concepts

Seriousness and Experimentation
Simpling - plain, safe, abundant
Food as medicine



Some actions

Reminder: I AM NOT  DOCTOR.

Vulnerary: promotes wound healing
Demulcent: soothing mucilage
Astringent: tissue toning
Anti-inflammatory: reduces inflammation



Some uses

Plantain has been used or studied for:
Epilepsy, earache, redeye, halitosis, mouth sores, 
gingivitis, tonsillitis, asthma, tuberculosis, lung 
lesions, GI bleeding, hemorrhoids, stomachaches, 
ulcers, liver issues, UTIs, hematuria, 
immunomodulation, antimalarial, anti-giardia, 
preventing carcinogenesis…



Recipes

Poultice for wounds, light burns, insect 
stings etc:

1. Chew (or mash) fresh leaves
2. Hold or bandage against wound



Recipes

Juice for wounds, light burns, insect 
stings etc:

1. Juice fresh leaves (juicer, or pulverize 
and squeeze)

2. Apply to problem area



Recipes

Juice for GI issues:

1. Same as before, but drink it!
2. Take 1-2 tsp, 2-3 times a day



Recipes

Tea for coughs:

1. Put one mounded teaspoon of dried 
and crumbled leaves in a cup of boiling 
water

2. If using fresh leaves, bruise them and 
use about about a tablespoon



Recipes

Tea for coughs:

1. Or, a put handful of dried leaves, or a 
couple handfuls of bruised fresh leaves in 
a heat-tolerant jar

2. Fill with boiling water, and after steeping 
strain and refrigerate for a day or two.



Recipes

Oil for soothing skin:

1. Bruise leaves, cover with oil in a jar
2. Let sit in sun for a few weeks
3. Strain and store for topical use
4. Make into balm (will discuss later)



Recipes

Tincture for Urinary Tract Infections?

1. This is good example of something you 
should definitely talk to a doctor and 
clinical herbalist about, if you can.

2. We will cover tinctures later :)



Visualization

Wildcrafting
Growing
Preparations
Food
Usage



What medicine will you 
prepare and use today?


